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Hydropower Updates 
 

  

  

 

A year has passed since FirstLight 

Power (FirstLight) and Great River 

Hydro (GRH) filed Amended Final 

License Applications (AFLAs) with the 

Federal Energy Regulatory Commission 

(FERC) for the five hydropower facilities 

on the Connecticut River.  
  

Here's an update on where things are 

in the relicensing process.  
 

  

Remember: CRC River Stewards Andrea and Kathy are available 

to update your local town board or interested group on the 

relicensing process and CRC’s concerns about the river. It is 

important that all parties re-engage as we come into this final stretch 

of this once-in-a-lifetime relicensing process 
 

  

 

 

  

Happy Holidays to all our Hydro-Helpers! 
 

  

http://url1339.ctriver.org/ls/click?upn=xGr-2FSemd6Ndyx2ZcRmGEQBOxQJ8YB0rEGhuHfUnleIj9JW5NTlz8ABx9NVSY2oLXbzeYSrQl-2FKaoIQRYeLYL6dDI6Fg9YNgYA-2BTBJs6sThWbMZP5tPbykfB2puu4-2BggnpXDq_z2yUickxJRT1SfXzAtptxhe8unGB9uQSrvvsSf-2B6r85CwVFfRWGarNiUtKA78iQAUo-2BlOAgCJFCLvX9Y-2FGpI-2BdpTzkDNBNYgFoGHltJCcnK0tLZ4zqghWCmT2vchrnFJhY0wvUKGphQZgFShZqhptKJHnaslEI5fgo-2FfYK5SFrTjKu-2FlqOeh1xB5D-2FqaFlOJ2K013akjxPu6CIEsfoA-2FFQRMOulJ9rlAL5JItqGr-2B8fBbFK-2FhRAnCngk4V-2FWbLWWUoxFGzGJE92k1Fv7Ejz-2FpodlY-2BueTCp-2BXdDgtuBqxUJhNL79bKh29-2BkS-2FANetiQbPdL8RbsPSLedAKrPgUBZ7w-3D-3D
http://url1339.ctriver.org/ls/click?upn=xGr-2FSemd6Ndyx2ZcRmGEQBOxQJ8YB0rEGhuHfUnleIh-2B2ilMOIKHjZSsPnSm3ARRSN0CmWusVfx-2BJ2sibpwETyD6V1j2B07b5oJPLWfoscQ17MAzmZ-2BOW9dNBqp5N73DejowA0DS3NgnPKVhR4ZJGw-3D-3DfB4R_z2yUickxJRT1SfXzAtptxhe8unGB9uQSrvvsSf-2B6r85CwVFfRWGarNiUtKA78iQAUo-2BlOAgCJFCLvX9Y-2FGpI-2BdpTzkDNBNYgFoGHltJCcnK0tLZ4zqghWCmT2vchrnFJhY0wvUKGphQZgFShZqhptLJEbJZmmbCdIn11ITAcIVgEa452pdl1I-2BC56mRcEHyMTMrR2U8qkHuhQaT56KelXYELv501unzTNl9HdHtt-2FQqAhtQ62ZyD3FrXqOztFBTRWBu7hRoYfLgRAfdxsg0ntQIQoEPPYa56QDPl7H-2BIbgjV01bdxlDRyDFztfc5pEDujdMBh7g6OlyNA1Q2ooOeyA-3D-3D


  

 

  

This is our Hydro-Holiday Wish List with 

visions of a healthy river dancing in our 

heads. 
  

  

(To be sung to the tune of The Twelve Days of Christmas) 
 

 

 

In the 12th year* of the relicensing CRC wishes for: 

• 12 river accesses 

• 11 protected threatened and endangered species 

• 10 ADA compliant river access spots 

• 9 new campsites 

• 8,000+ years of recognized indigenous knowledge 

• 700,000 shad swimming upstream 

• 6 new fishways 

• 5 recreation plans 

• 4 re-regulated dams 

• 3 eel ladders 

• 2 completed Traditional Cultural Properties studies 

• And 1 thriving river! 

  

*We’re actually only in the 9th year, but it sure does feel like 12 years! 
  

 

 

  

FirstLight Power Facilities in MA 
Turners Falls Dam & Northfield Mountain Pumped 

Storage 
 

  

http://url1339.ctriver.org/ls/click?upn=xGr-2FSemd6Ndyx2ZcRmGEQBOxQJ8YB0rEGhuHfUnleIh-2B2ilMOIKHjZSsPnSm3ARRSN0CmWusVfx-2BJ2sibpwETyD6V1j2B07b5oJPLWfoscQ17MAzmZ-2BOW9dNBqp5N73DejowA0DS3NgnPKVhR4ZJGw-3D-3Dlt9j_z2yUickxJRT1SfXzAtptxhe8unGB9uQSrvvsSf-2B6r85CwVFfRWGarNiUtKA78iQAUo-2BlOAgCJFCLvX9Y-2FGpI-2BdpTzkDNBNYgFoGHltJCcnK0tLZ4zqghWCmT2vchrnFJhY0wvUKGphQZgFShZqhptO3kNCW5EpJIPPUdgL-2FMhg62BsuKHZpboNASK1-2BIXos3XoHFgv-2FqiK1RQe6meM7NB0JSVGn2OCMRUuPbm6tdbqG9feXW0DyXDcZV13hSCm55-2Fz7OZUVaYblSMo48nIhqXKYEmCxi2e5yfYhOE8ZilmXp7l026GFz8yLgLSD0fvRawDLk2P4PGrzDQI0CEDea3Q-3D-3D


Agencies, towns, and non-government organizations are 

involved in Settlement Discussions 

For the last several months, FirstLight Power (FirstLight) has been 

engaging with state and federal agencies, as well as towns and NGOs 

(including CRC) on fish passage, flow, and recreation issues related to 

relicensing. The content of these meetings remains confidential until 

(and if) an agreement is signed and submitted to FERC. FirstLight 

filed a letter with FERC on November 12, 2021, asking for a delay for 

the issuance of a Notice of Acceptance and Ready for Environmental 

Analysis (REA) until after January. Under the timeline explained in the 

letter to FERC, FirstLight hopes the parties will have a conceptual 

agreement signed by the end of January, followed by a full 

settlement agreement by the end of June.  

  

The issuance of an REA triggers the next regulatory step in the 

process when there is an opportunity to comment and intervene. 

When FERC files an REA for these projects, we will update 

everyone about the timeline for submitting comments. 

  

CRC’s experience has shown us that active stakeholder participation 

in settlement negotiations can lead to better license conditions than 

leaving the decisions fully up to FERC and the state through the 401 

process. 

 

FirstLight conducts paddling study… in November 
  

  

In response to requests from the MA Department of Conservation 

and Recreation and CRC, FirstLight and their consultants Gomez and 

Sullivan agreed to conduct a paddling study to see if the section of 

the river below the Turners Falls Dam is navigable by canoe and 

kayak under the minimum flows proposed in the license application.  
  



Despite several weather-related delays, the study finally took place 

on a delightfully warm and sunny day in November. (Phew!) We were 

thankful to have a bunch of incredibly hardy volunteers wearing 

wetsuits to paddle that stretch of river several times with varied 

flows, as well as photographers documenting water levels.  
  

Ultimately, we learned that the highest flow of the day (~500-600 

cubic feet per second) released at the dam was navigable by 

canoe and kayak. The whitewater study conducted as part of 

relicensing a few years ago did not cover these lower flows.  
  

We also learned that what FirstLight thought was a 500 cfs release at 

the bascule gate (one of the sections of dam that can be rotated to 

spill water downstream) was actually much lower. This highlights the 

need to calibrate their gates periodically, since the new license will 

require various seasonal minimum flows to be released. 
  

 

 

  

You can learn more 

about the details of the 

FirstLight Power 

application by viewing 

our January 27, 2021 

LiveStream virtual 

presentation: 
 

 
  

  

 

 

  

Great River Hydro Facilities in VT & NH 
Wilder, Bellows Falls, and Vernon Dams 

 

  

The Great River Hydro (GRH) relicensing process continues to be 

delayed by FirstLight's settlement discussions and requests for 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BxJD_1ZGKSI


delays in the regulatory timeframe. Based on previous conversations 

with FERC staff, CRC’s understanding is that FERC wants to have all 

five of these projects go through the final commenting and 

Environmental Impact Statement process together. Since FirstLight 

will be engaging in discussions over the coming months, we assume 

that the process for GRH will be delayed on the same timeline and 

we don’t expect an opportunity to comment until after June 

2022. 

  

It is our understanding, however, that GRH is continuing to use this 

time to have discussions with state and Federal fisheries biologists to 

come to a more comprehensive agreement about upgrades to 

enhance fish passage under the new license. CRC is hopeful that we 

will see additional information clarifying these mitigation measures 

filed with FERC in the coming months. 

  

We are hopeful that GRH will be willing to discuss additional 

recreation considerations once this effort to resolve fish passage is 

complete. 

 

 

  

You can learn more 

about the details of the 

Great River Hydro 

application by viewing 

our January 13, 2021 

LiveStream virtual 

presentation: 
 

   

  

 

 

  

Next Steps 
 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sJ-PAonB4o4


There is no official comment period open until FERC issues the Ready 

for Environmental Analysis (REA) document.  

  

However, you can prepare by doing the following: 

• think about what you would say in a letter to FERC,   

• sign up for the FERC docket to receive notices,  

• get in touch with legislators,   

• get in touch with your town administrator or select board,   

• be in touch with the state recreation staff, 

• tell all your friends and neighbors, 

• write a letter to the editor, 

• AND CONTACT US with your questions. 

 

  

 

 

  

Additional Resources 
 

  

Full License Applications submitted to the Federal Energy 

Regulatory Commission (FERC) in December 2020:  

• Great River Hydro: Open “80 - Amended Final License 

Application” folder. Most information is in “Exhibit E.” 

• FirstLight Power: The Executive Summary is a concise 

summary of what the application package includes, although 

CRC believes the total costs associated with their proposed 

environmental measures are inflated. (NOTE: Ongoing 

settlement negotiations may result in different proposed 

measures than those initially submitted.) 

More info about hydropower on CRC's website  
  

CRC and Appalachian Mountain Club’s recreation 

recommendations submitted to FERC 
 

  

http://url1339.ctriver.org/ls/click?upn=xGr-2FSemd6Ndyx2ZcRmGEQDF13k08OgyHi5pJ-2F5WONvncG1sYpJsIGb8uPAghyJoZX71F_z2yUickxJRT1SfXzAtptxhe8unGB9uQSrvvsSf-2B6r85CwVFfRWGarNiUtKA78iQAUo-2BlOAgCJFCLvX9Y-2FGpI-2BdpTzkDNBNYgFoGHltJCcnK0tLZ4zqghWCmT2vchrnFJhY0wvUKGphQZgFShZqhptEvBVvugVEWsSX8n6gn4L0WJzI8Pq0FRBw461HFStTqXssPTf2EXTB1pyMGFHXUDe0M8PODXOeN9L2iT-2FzJ0zhEyo9Yjz5YaI2Aj3OWXisdyGasNdRWFkpKOlAA0dXmIglfQ8WyTpTRzPFRAAXZ7ZlMcZeDSQKnDcpIgMan5OtCXlwJc2hzeO3VA6HJVSl3DwQ-3D-3D
http://url1339.ctriver.org/ls/click?upn=xGr-2FSemd6Ndyx2ZcRmGEQGCC49ek9JS-2BN1dDuguH6dhmj-2B3D-2FlbifGCTrhGhqhotBrH9H7rzKJarDXGTO5QPK8GiiYNtfrDZTl-2B0qu7QER4-3DwgBd_z2yUickxJRT1SfXzAtptxhe8unGB9uQSrvvsSf-2B6r85CwVFfRWGarNiUtKA78iQAUo-2BlOAgCJFCLvX9Y-2FGpI-2BdpTzkDNBNYgFoGHltJCcnK0tLZ4zqghWCmT2vchrnFJhY0wvUKGphQZgFShZqhptEzl2Vx5PvnZVC6nYPXwxAkJA45wJ-2BdQZdtvsrlIF61HLncRU4n4CbDABCaVsoXzB1ftE-2F1ijI9EDG-2FO1jUMMwPy9Gv-2Fv2l9MqEf8v-2BhLQJmfSYzL4t-2FHZQM7YmRdv1xV8BWIT4DsG297loLMkRJ9IrIIdaVu3rLql67oUqlthFx-2FYw28gVvoVRbcgMLWZ-2FqWg-3D-3D
http://url1339.ctriver.org/ls/click?upn=xGr-2FSemd6Ndyx2ZcRmGEQIM-2F6jFROcXvONDZfmx8KiHbQL38jV2xqKqswde0yQ2XddrGVO2eBNUYymevxmFAvw-3D-3DuJR6_z2yUickxJRT1SfXzAtptxhe8unGB9uQSrvvsSf-2B6r85CwVFfRWGarNiUtKA78iQAUo-2BlOAgCJFCLvX9Y-2FGpI-2BdpTzkDNBNYgFoGHltJCcnK0tLZ4zqghWCmT2vchrnFJhY0wvUKGphQZgFShZqhptEH-2Fl015N7Aty5-2Fc-2FKtfpXXzX-2FuHmOAKu4V31I4IOPJlUtvSQgD4SFspUMHcdwngFwf-2FFy112qQiHxdt7YNQgp50YUrof7u5RdRaycRRjAbTIHn4WUs2kVFAr23VYMr4BwQh9S96H3dkp00WOeCJSzPJt4M-2FyPSknEff8FS6JvsO0mNIVSWeF8o8RphohtZRaA-3D-3D
http://url1339.ctriver.org/ls/click?upn=xGr-2FSemd6Ndyx2ZcRmGEQBOxQJ8YB0rEGhuHfUnleIh-2B2ilMOIKHjZSsPnSm3ARRSN0CmWusVfx-2BJ2sibpwETyD6V1j2B07b5oJPLWfoscQ17MAzmZ-2BOW9dNBqp5N73DejowA0DS3NgnPKVhR4ZJGw-3D-3DL4Sa_z2yUickxJRT1SfXzAtptxhe8unGB9uQSrvvsSf-2B6r85CwVFfRWGarNiUtKA78iQAUo-2BlOAgCJFCLvX9Y-2FGpI-2BdpTzkDNBNYgFoGHltJCcnK0tLZ4zqghWCmT2vchrnFJhY0wvUKGphQZgFShZqhptDMFFurJigg5CX4F3sBEQROEJu69nWE4a5d1fNg2ZnVA5dd-2BZ8rBxAuLXb1ol88tqlW1vLwj1Y2lTKljYy-2FSFjKKCs-2BCV9bURyju8LcR-2Fvu6Qsyax7JKMt8QUsCzJMBuB5ZR2XRf3enYdMA2wMoov4YaSqzowm3N2mmVtJwADt-2FsHKynNth-2BSmPFc4sMeo7B-2Fw-3D-3D
http://url1339.ctriver.org/ls/click?upn=xGr-2FSemd6Ndyx2ZcRmGEQAhkXp8VBCpm-2B4XMx93YB-2Bcui-2BqBiKW4vsbP5cX0vD4fLu0SAqaPrXsBYpfqoXQeemgiZCshW0j5oc9KkoYBuGbJdgwdhOEVFNY1RLrVuAa-2BLgvA_z2yUickxJRT1SfXzAtptxhe8unGB9uQSrvvsSf-2B6r85CwVFfRWGarNiUtKA78iQAUo-2BlOAgCJFCLvX9Y-2FGpI-2BdpTzkDNBNYgFoGHltJCcnK0tLZ4zqghWCmT2vchrnFJhY0wvUKGphQZgFShZqhptEIvSn-2Fz7ao2R1-2FSqaIvNQOtpPOExaA6gQXR-2FRsCbvF3QjOh1ZREazGE5jAedskn4I3eLcpA6H7XofMKFTeV-2FYgn34qROWMIbBdc415S67doXj1XMfqk-2Fj6DAt7zOeskSqcR2u7L5lOrYweuEOBck4iQJyV3rixwLB6wgzirX3YDBPSAi5GnJb6OfxwusCUS4Q-3D-3D
http://url1339.ctriver.org/ls/click?upn=xGr-2FSemd6Ndyx2ZcRmGEQAhkXp8VBCpm-2B4XMx93YB-2Bcui-2BqBiKW4vsbP5cX0vD4fLu0SAqaPrXsBYpfqoXQeemgiZCshW0j5oc9KkoYBuGbJdgwdhOEVFNY1RLrVuAa-2BLgvA_z2yUickxJRT1SfXzAtptxhe8unGB9uQSrvvsSf-2B6r85CwVFfRWGarNiUtKA78iQAUo-2BlOAgCJFCLvX9Y-2FGpI-2BdpTzkDNBNYgFoGHltJCcnK0tLZ4zqghWCmT2vchrnFJhY0wvUKGphQZgFShZqhptEIvSn-2Fz7ao2R1-2FSqaIvNQOtpPOExaA6gQXR-2FRsCbvF3QjOh1ZREazGE5jAedskn4I3eLcpA6H7XofMKFTeV-2FYgn34qROWMIbBdc415S67doXj1XMfqk-2Fj6DAt7zOeskSqcR2u7L5lOrYweuEOBck4iQJyV3rixwLB6wgzirX3YDBPSAi5GnJb6OfxwusCUS4Q-3D-3D
http://url1339.ctriver.org/ls/click?upn=xGr-2FSemd6Ndyx2ZcRmGEQAhkXp8VBCpm-2B4XMx93YB-2Bcui-2BqBiKW4vsbP5cX0vD4fLu0SAqaPrXsBYpfqoXQeemgiZCshW0j5oc9KkoYBuGbJdgwdhOEVFNY1RLrVuAa-2Bpiq9_z2yUickxJRT1SfXzAtptxhe8unGB9uQSrvvsSf-2B6r85CwVFfRWGarNiUtKA78iQAUo-2BlOAgCJFCLvX9Y-2FGpI-2BdpTzkDNBNYgFoGHltJCcnK0tLZ4zqghWCmT2vchrnFJhY0wvUKGphQZgFShZqhptLJEbJZmmbCdIn11ITAcIVhuQ9wDFDhDt1AThUp7kUmDRt2qRkWk-2F7qFgNhBAskxiQdBVHuRv7E70uIX3GGOjM5wXuVjlh2xV-2FcH0BDjYFEwru-2FWl80CLroiWBy64p7wkOgTE5lPnMGv7MtPxmHFo3iyWhJ6woMXV0on6pLW9wyo0aZmiL3-2BtRwjaILUt9jJWQ-3D-3D


Video that covers some of 

our concerns about 

riverbank erosion: 

  

 

  
 

 

Video that covers some of 

our concerns about 

recreation: 

  

  

 

 

  

CRC Filed Comments on Low Impact 

Hydropower Re-certification 
 

  

The Low Impact Hydropower Institute (LIHI) has been proposing new 

protocol for re-certification, include lengthening the certification 

period from 5 to 10 years, unless a significant change triggers a mid-

term review. CRC participated in an ad hoc committee with LIHI to 

provide feedback on these potential changes, submitted comments 

on an initial proposal in January of 2021, and just submitted 

additional comments on a revised proposal early in December.  
  

LIHI released their final changes to the handbook on December 20. 

LIHI adopted several of CRC’s recommendations, but kept the 

lengthened certification period as proposed, which CRC did not 

support.    

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

READ OUR COMMENTS  

http://url1339.ctriver.org/ls/click?upn=xGr-2FSemd6Ndyx2ZcRmGEQBOxQJ8YB0rEGhuHfUnleIhfHltYhq5YsYrQIJarmtNk8Gb1vF-2FCtc-2Fl4XVO0nMJ4LLooCT92dsSJgK7gYe3M04evJo8VWci8BwXy9LP9wvyWoKVBLAxtI-2Fe7vcs3B2BVgq1pZQIFJPcF8rSj0hyj9TCuxAjsrMLakFLoIlhPUs0D8i0_z2yUickxJRT1SfXzAtptxhe8unGB9uQSrvvsSf-2B6r85CwVFfRWGarNiUtKA78iQAUo-2BlOAgCJFCLvX9Y-2FGpI-2BdpTzkDNBNYgFoGHltJCcnK0tLZ4zqghWCmT2vchrnFJhY0wvUKGphQZgFShZqhptLJEbJZmmbCdIn11ITAcIVgGnFRgB-2BTvh-2BFGfaobqeBo7YcLISppqLWiFIVqGQMfeXlhSzt46bapLgGUMhRrCSe4FR8NA-2FATzFgn6Ud55VuycXOG-2BKkrtxKD5QeO1GwaY-2BvdMxVF-2F9WQaH6GbDfhgEzhSMYp35tzbktwCVAxxHEZ2psm5nez7u0IYsXdi5ihrQ-3D-3D
http://url1339.ctriver.org/ls/click?upn=xGr-2FSemd6Ndyx2ZcRmGEQBOxQJ8YB0rEGhuHfUnleIhfHltYhq5YsYrQIJarmtNk8Gb1vF-2FCtc-2Fl4XVO0nMJ4LLooCT92dsSJgK7gYe3M04evJo8VWci8BwXy9LP9wvyWoKVBLAxtI-2Fe7vcs3B2BVgq1pZQIFJPcF8rSj0hyj9TCuxAjsrMLakFLoIlhPUs0D8i0_z2yUickxJRT1SfXzAtptxhe8unGB9uQSrvvsSf-2B6r85CwVFfRWGarNiUtKA78iQAUo-2BlOAgCJFCLvX9Y-2FGpI-2BdpTzkDNBNYgFoGHltJCcnK0tLZ4zqghWCmT2vchrnFJhY0wvUKGphQZgFShZqhptLJEbJZmmbCdIn11ITAcIVgGnFRgB-2BTvh-2BFGfaobqeBo7YcLISppqLWiFIVqGQMfeXlhSzt46bapLgGUMhRrCSe4FR8NA-2FATzFgn6Ud55VuycXOG-2BKkrtxKD5QeO1GwaY-2BvdMxVF-2F9WQaH6GbDfhgEzhSMYp35tzbktwCVAxxHEZ2psm5nez7u0IYsXdi5ihrQ-3D-3D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l1yiOY7SeUk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CNkLylQ-UCg
https://www.ctriver.org/crc-comments-on-lihi-recertification-process-round-2/?utm_source=hydro&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=enews
http://url1339.ctriver.org/ls/click?upn=xGr-2FSemd6Ndyx2ZcRmGEQBOxQJ8YB0rEGhuHfUnleIhfHltYhq5YsYrQIJarmtNk8Gb1vF-2FCtc-2Fl4XVO0nMJ4LLooCT92dsSJgK7gYe3M04evJo8VWci8BwXy9LP9wvyWoKVBLAxtI-2Fe7vcs3B2BVgq1pZQIFJPcF8rSj0hyj9TCuxAjsrMLakFLoIlhPUs0V9Hd_z2yUickxJRT1SfXzAtptxhe8unGB9uQSrvvsSf-2B6r85CwVFfRWGarNiUtKA78iQAUo-2BlOAgCJFCLvX9Y-2FGpI-2BdpTzkDNBNYgFoGHltJCcnK0tLZ4zqghWCmT2vchrnFJhY0wvUKGphQZgFShZqhptLJEbJZmmbCdIn11ITAcIVjEi6wtt7BiUrC-2FjauQwVDNhNnVV42dCBqnOWnk4dC09WXtDsleztNS9UiV-2F87AZVp-2FPtKjqFc98D7hYO-2BZlPT9oeChAcdrSXlIN2Xrv4cGyZtosQbUqeuC1v9-2BlH2dbty6nuca9RlBi2NpttR-2BgUpKYPZz1IqsSEQmS28HXhUeoQ-3D-3D


If you have any questions or comments, please do not hesitate 

to contact us.  
 

  

 

Kathy Urffer 
 

 

VT & NH River Steward 

kurffer@ctriver.org 

802-258-0413 
 

 

 

Andrea Donlon 
 

 

MA River Steward 

adonlon@ctriver.org 

413-772-2020 x 205 
 

 

 

 

mailto:kurffer@ctriver.org
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